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Abstract The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) consists
of an anteromedial bundle (AMB) and a posterolateral
bundle (PLB). A reconstruction restoring the functional
two-bundled nature should be able to approximate normal
ACL function better than the most commonly used single-
bundle reconstructions. Accurate tunnel positioning is
important, but difﬁcult. The purpose of this study was
to provide a geometric description of the centre of the
attachments relative to arthroscopically visible landmarks.
The AMB and PLB attachment sites in 35 dissected
cadaver knees were measured with a 3D system, as were
anatomical landmarks of femur and tibia. At the femur, the
mean ACL centre is positioned 7.9 ± 1.4 mm (mean ± 1
SD) shallow, along the notch roof, from the most lateral
over-the-top position at the posterior edge of the interc-
ondylar notch and from that point 4.0 ± 1.3 mm from the
notch roof, low on the surface of the lateral condyle wall.
The mean AMB centre is at 7.2 ± 1.8 and 1.4 ± 1.7 mm,
and the mean PLB centre at 8.8 ± 1.6 and 6.7 ± 2.0 mm.
At the tibia, the mean ACL centre is positioned
5.1 ± 1.7 mm lateral of the medial tibial spine and from
that point 9.8 ± 2.1 mm anterior. The mean AMB centre is
at 3.0 ± 1.6 and 9.4 ± 2.2 mm, and the mean PLB centre
at 7.2 ± 1.8 and 10.1 ± 2.1 mm. The ACL attachment
geometry is well deﬁned relative to arthroscopically visible
landmarks with respect to the AMB and PLB. With simple
guidelines for the surgeon, the attachments centres can be
found during arthroscopic single-bundle or double-bundle
reconstructions.
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Introduction
The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) consists of two
functional bundles [2, 4, 16]. The anteromedial bundle
(AMB) originates anteroproximal in the intercondylar
notch, close to the over-the-top position at the posterior
edge of the notch, from the deep high part of the femoral
attachment area and inserts anteromedial on the anterior
intercondylar area of the tibia. The posterolateral bundle
(PLB) originates more posteriorly and distally in the notch,
from the shallow low part of the femoral attachment area
and inserts posterolateral on the anterior intercondylar area
of the tibia. The ACL reconstruction aims at restoring
normal knee function. Most ACL replacements are
performed with the isometric single-bundle technique.
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replacement of the AMB only. Although tensioned over the
complete range of motion, the ﬁbres are mostly tight in
ﬂexion. The AMB is the major constraint for anterior tibial
displacement of the ﬂexed knee [30], but cannot restore
normal knee laxity and kinematics near extension [4, 28,
41]. In an effort to improve knee mechanics, double-bundle
anatomic ACL reconstructions are now developed with
reconstruction of both AMB and PLB [9, 10, 13, 19, 28, 35,
40, 46, 49, 50, 52, 53]. As presented in previous studies, a
reconstructed PLB is able to restore stability in knee angles
where an isometrically placed graft fails [28, 41, 50].
Additional restraint against anterior displacement in 15 of
ﬂexion [48] as well as prevention of the pivot shift is
demonstrated [28, 50]. Therefore, a reconstruction with
two bundles should be able to approximate normal ACL
function over the complete range of motion [39, 41, 51].
Tunnel positioning is an important factor for clinical
success of ACL reconstructions. Incorrect tibial [23]
and femoral [29, 55] tunnel placements result in abnormal
knee mechanics. Anatomical placement restores normal
knee function better than isometric placement [36, 55].
However, accurate tunnel placement seems difﬁcult.
Misplacement between 25 and 65% of the tibial and fem-
oral tunnels is reported [8, 27, 47]. Double-bundle ACL
reconstructions require an anatomical placement of the
bone tunnels. It is difﬁcult to identify the ACL remnants in
chronic ACL-injured knees. Therefore, detailed informa-
tion about the approximate native position is essential to
determine proper anatomic tunnel placement for the two
bundles during arthroscopy [17]. The anatomical position
has been the subject of many studies [3, 5, 12, 14–16, 20,
26, 33, 34, 37, 38, 44]. Only a few recent studies have
described the anatomic positions of the AM and PL bun-
dles [11, 32, 45, 52]. Due to the two-dimensional and
limited view on the arthroscopic monitor, the landmarks
and descriptions used in the above-mentioned studies seem
not sufﬁcient for correct positioning of the two separate
bundles in all planes during arthroscopic surgery.
This study is aimed at acquiring quantitative geometric
data of the ACL attachments on tibia and femur, such that
these data can be used in an arthroscopically guided pro-
cedure for reconstruction of the ACL. We hypothesized
that reliable guidelines to ﬁnd the centres of the AMB, PLB
and ACL relative to arthroscopically visible landmarks can
be established. For the purpose of an anatomically accurate
reconstruction of the ACL, the variations should be equal
to or less than reported in other studies. As regard to the
dimensions of drilled tunnel holes, normally 10 up to
12 mm, 95% (mean ± 2SD) of the attachment centres
should be within this range. Therefore the a priori set
assumption is that the maximally acceptable SD is 2.5 up to
3 mm.
Methods
Dissection
Thirty-ﬁve intact human cadaveric knee joints of elderly
donors preserved in formalin, without signs of gross bony
deformity, previous fracture or degenerative disease and
with intact knee ligaments were dissected. Because of local
post-dissection handling procedures, no exact data on
gender and age of the donors were available, but they were
older than 60 years. The muscles and anterior capsule were
removed. The ligaments were left intact in order to pre-
serve controlled motion of the knee. The femur was ﬁxated
in a clamp, the tibia was moved, resulting in ﬂexion and
extension of the knee joint. During this repeated passive
movement, the two functional components of the ACL
were identiﬁed, based on a visually detectable difference in
their tensioning patterns as described by Girgis et al. [16].
In 90 of ﬂexion, an anterior load was manually applied.
This caused tension in the ﬁbres of the medial tibial
attachment site, the AMB. The ﬁbres of the PLB remained
slack. This procedure enabled a separation of the two
bundles at the tibial attachment from ventral. The femur
was turned in the clamp to enable a posterior approach and
the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) was removed. In this
position the initial division of the ACL at the tibial
attachment was visible and used to extend the division
towards the femoral origin. The tibia was moved towards
extension. The PLB-ﬁbres, inserting at the lateral femoral
ACL attachment site, tightened, enabling to complete the
separation as far as the femoral attachment. The outline
contours of both AMB and PLB attachment areas were
marked, with a waterproof felt pen.
Anatomical position
To quantify the position of the centres of the attachment
sites relative to arthroscopically visible landmarks, three-
dimensional (3D) measurements were made with a 3Space
Fastrak electromagnetic tracking system (Polhemus Navi-
gation Sciences, Colchester, VT, USA). The x, y and z
co-ordinates of each measured point were recorded with an
accuracy of 0.35 mm [42]. On the femur and tibia, the
attachment sites of the AMB, PLB and the entire ACL
were digitized by means of a collection of points placed at
equal distances on the marked outlines. The 3D position of
the centres of the ACL, AMB and PLB attachments were
calculated by the geometric mean of all points on the
outlines. The 3D distances between the centres of the two
bundles were calculated. On both femur and tibia, an
arthroscopically visible landmark was digitized that served
as the origin of a local coordinate system. The absolute
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these landmarks were calculated. The position in the third
dimension was determined by the surface geometry of
the femoral condyle and the intercondylar tibial area,
respectively.
Absolute positions can depend on different knee sizes
and the dimensions of the femoral notch and the inter-
condylar tibial area. To correct for this, the relative centre
positions were also calculated. Additional reference points
near the attachment area on femur and tibia were digitized.
Between these points two reference lines were deﬁned to
create a 2D coordinate system. The distances deﬁned the
dimensions of the femoral notch and intercondylar tibial
area. Absolute centre positions were transformed in posi-
tions relative to the reference lines (%) within femur and
tibia. To detect whether the absolute position of the
attachment centres was actually inﬂuenced by knee size,
statistical analyses were performed. The relation between
absolute position and knee size can be demonstrated with a
correlation coefﬁcient. The Pearson’s correlations between
the distances of the absolute positions and the length of the
reference lines, representing knee size, were calculated.
Correlations with a Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient
r[0.6 and a signiﬁcance level P\0.05, for a 95% alpha
level were considered relevant and conﬁrmed the relation
between knee size and absolute centre position.
Femur
In the anatomical nomenclature the femoral ACL attach-
ment uses anterior/posterior and proximal/distal positions,
relative to the extended knee [17] (Fig. 1a). Since this
study aimed at describing the positions of the AMB and
PLB of the femoral attachment from an arthroscopic
perspective, the arthroscopic nomenclature was used as
recommended by the ‘‘ESSKA Scientiﬁc Workshops’’ in
1998 [4]. The deﬁnitions, shallow/deep and high/low, refer
to the position along the wall and from the roof of the
intercondylar notch in a 90 ﬂexed knee (Fig. 1b).
The digitized points on the femur are represented in
Fig. 2. The main femoral landmark was derived from the
over-the-top position, located at the posterior edge of the
intercondylar notch. The most proximal high deep point
(D) on the lateral condyle was found at the 10.30 o’clock
position in the arc of the femoral notch, in a right knee (at
1.30 in a left knee) [17] (Fig. 2). The circumferences of
the ACL attachments were digitized, as was the additional
reference point, the most distal high shallow point (S).
This point is positioned on the distal cartilage edge of the
lateral condyle in the anterior notch outlet (Fig. 2a). The
femoral coordinate system was deﬁned with two reference
lines (Fig. 3). The ﬁrst-deﬁned femoral reference line
(from D to S) divided the notch roof from the notch wall
and deﬁned the length of the lateral notch depth (ND). The
lowest, dorsal point (L) on the posterior joint cartilage
edge was found using a line parallel to the line DS. The
second reference line (from L to H) was deﬁned from
point L perpendicular to crossing point H, high in the
notch at the line DS. It indicated the magnitude of the
notch height (NH). After creating this coordinate system,
the calculated attachment centres (C) of the ACL, AMB
and PLB were projected on the line DS at point P. The
absolute centre position (mm) was composed of the dis-
tance between the main femoral landmark, the high deep
point D and the point P and the distance between the point
P and the centre C. The relative (%) position was calcu-
lated by dividing the distance DP by DS (notch depth) and
distance CP by LH (notch height). Finally the individual
results were displayed in a diagram to deﬁne the distri-
bution of the centres relative to the means and the advised
tunnel position.
Fig. 1 The orientation in the femoral notch, used in this study, is
based on the recommendations of the ESKKA 1998 [4]. The notch
depth (ND) is directed from shallow to deep in anatomic distal–
proximal direction. The notch height (NH) is directed from low to
high in anatomic dorsal–ventral direction. The notch wall is located at
the medial side of the lateral condyle. The notch roof is the
connection between the two condyles
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The digitized points on the tibia are represented in Fig. 4.
The medial tibial spine (M) was determined as the main
tibial landmark. The circumferences of the ACL attach-
ments were digitized, as were the additional reference
points. Those were, besides the lateral tibial spine (L), the
most anterior points on the margin of the articular surfaces
of the medial tibial condyle (MA) and lateral tibial condyle
(LA). The tibial coordinate system was deﬁned as follows
(Fig. 5). The ﬁrst tibial reference line (from M to L) was
deﬁned between the medial and the lateral tibial spine
representing the interspinal distance (ID). A line connect-
ing the anterior points MA and LA indicated the anterior
margin of the articular surface of the medial and lateral
condyles of the tibia. The second reference line (from M to
Q) connected the medial spine (M) perpendicular with the
anterior margin at crossing point Q. The length of the
second reference line represents the length of the anterior
intercondylar area (AL). After creating this coordinate
system, the calculated attachment centres of the ACL,
AMB and PLB were projected on the line ML at point P.
The absolute centre position (mm) was composed of the
distance between the major tibial landmark, the medial
tibial spine M and the point P, and the distance between the
point P and the centre C. The relative position (%) was
calculated by dividing the distance MP by ML (interspinal
distance) and distance CP by MQ (anterior length). Finally
the individual results were displayed in a diagram to deﬁne
the distribution of the centres relative to the means and the
advised tunnel position.
Fig. 2 a Distal view at a left femur. The high shallow and high deep
points of the cartilage border were determined by placing the stylus
at the point of an imaginary rectangular corner, indicating the
separation between wall and roof, this corresponds with the 1.30
o’clock position in a left knee (10.30 o’clock in a right knee). b View
at the medial side of a left lateral femoral condyle. The points that
were digitized: AMB (white rounds) and PLB (black rounds)
attachments; the cartilage border (grey asterisks), with the most
distal, high shallow point (black asterisk) and most proximal, high
deep point (white asterisk) indicating the separation between the
notch wall on the lateral condyle and the notch roof
Fig. 3 A schematic arthroscopic femoral view through the antero-
medial portal. The femoral coordinate system is indicated. The ﬁrst
reference line, from the high deep point (D) to the high shallow point
(S) on the cartilage edge separated the notch wall on the lateral
condyle from the notch roof and deﬁned the notch depth (ND). The
second reference line, a perpendicular line, from the lowest point on
the posterior cartilage edge (L) to the crossing point on the line DS
(H) and deﬁned the notch height (NH). The calculated attachment
centre of the ACL (C) was projected on line DS (P). The absolute
distances DP and CP were calculated, as were the distances relative to
the reference lines (DP/DS and CP/LH). This was also done for the
AMB and PLB, for the sake of clearness, only the centre of the entire
ACL is depicted
Fig. 4 Proximal view at the articular surfaces of the tibial condyles
and the anterior intercondylar area. The points that were digitized:
AMB (white rounds) and PLB (black rounds) attachments; the lateral
tibial spine (light grey oval) and medial tibial spine (dark grey oval)
and the most anterior points on the margin of the articular surface of
the medial and lateral tibial condyles (white asterisks)
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To determine the surface dimensions of the bony attach-
ment areas, a line was ﬁtted through the digitized points on
the outlines of both the AMB and PLB attachments on
femur and on the tibia. The enclosed surface of all areas
was calculated (in mm
2), with the aid of a Delaunay tri-
angulation based on the Qhull algorithm as provided by
Matlab
1 (version 7 The MathWorks, Inc, more details
provided on http://www.mathworks.com). The surface of
the entire ACL attachment was calculated as the sum of
AMB and PLB. Also the percentage of AMB and PLB
surfaces was calculated relative to the ACL attachment
surface. Statistical analyses to detect differences in size of
the attachment surfaces were performed. Femoral AMB
and femoral PLB, tibial AMB and tibial PLB and ﬁnally
femoral ACL and tibial ACL were compared. A 2-tailed
Student’s t test for paired data was used. Statistical sig-
niﬁcance was deﬁned as P\0.05, for a 95% alpha level.
Results
Femur
The oval-shaped attachment of the anterior cruciate liga-
ment was situated on the medial surface of the lateral
femoral condyle. It was positioned deep in the notch,
covering most of the proximal half of the wall. The ﬁbres
of the deep low border attached to the edge of the joint
cartilage, following the contour of this edge posteriorly on
the condyle. In only 4 of the 35 specimens, the attachment
site was completely limited to the medial wall of the lateral
condyle and had no footprint in the notch roof. In 31
femurs, a small part of the deep high AMB attachment
extended into the intercondylar notch roof.
The notch depth (DS = 31.8 ± 2.6 mm) was the largest
distance of the femoral dimensions. On average it was 2¼
times the length of the notch height (LH = 14.3 ± 1.5
mm). In shallow–deep direction measured along the notch,
relative to the notch depth, the centres of the two bundles
were more close to each other, than in high–low direction
measured from the roof, relative to the notch height. The
mean position of all AMB centres along the rooﬂine of the
notch was 7.2 mm shallow from the high deep corner at ¼
of the ND-line (Table 1; Fig. 6). In 9 of the 35 femurs the
centre of the AMB was not situated on the condyle wall,
but above the transition line on the notch roof. Therefore,
the average centre was high in the notch at 1/10 of the NH-
line, 1.4 mm from the roof. The centre of the PLB was
positioned slightly more shallow at less than 2 mm from
the AMB (Table 1; Fig. 6). However, it was situated
clearly lower, about 5 mm, on the femoral condyle wall,
approximately halfway the notch height. The centre posi-
tion of the entire ACL was in the middle between the AMB
and the PLB at ¼ of both reference lines. Approximately
96% of the mean centres were inside a 12 mm drill hole, if
positioned at the mean centre of the ACL attachment. The
Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients between the absolute
positions and the reference lines were smaller than 0.3 and
not signiﬁcant (P[0.05).
The mean centres of the AMB and PLB were situated
6.2 ± 1.2 mm from each other. The AMB attachment area,
45% of the total ACL, was signiﬁcantly (P = 0.005)
smaller than the PLB attachment area (Table 2).
Fig. 5 A schematic arthroscopic tibial view. The tibial coordinate
system is indicated. The ﬁrst reference line, from the medial spine
(M) to the lateral spine (L), deﬁned the interspinal distance (ID). The
second reference line, from the medial spine (M) perpendicular to the
crossing point (Q) at the anterior line between the most anterior points
on the margin of the articular surface of the medial and lateral tibial
condyles deﬁned the anterior intercondylar length (AL). The calcu-
lated attachment centre (C) was projected on line ML (P). The
absolute distances MP and CP were calculated, as were the distances
relative to the reference lines (MP/ML and CP/MQ). This was also
done for the AMB and PLB, for the sake of clearness, only the centre
of the entire ACL is depicted
Table 1 The positions of the ligament centres in the femoral notch
Absolute distances (mm)
mean (SD)
Relative distances (%)
mean (SD)
DP CP DP/DS CP/LH
AMB 7.2 (1.8) 1.4 (1.7) 23 (6) 10 (12)
PLB 8.8 (1.6) 6.7 (2.0) 28 (6) 47 (13)
ACL 7.9 (1.4) 4.0 (1.3) 25 (5) 28 (9)
DP The absolute distance from the high deep point D until point P,
the projection of the mean ligament centre at the DS-line, in the notch
depth direction; CP the absolute distance from the mean ligament
centre until point P at the LH-line, in notch height direction; DP/DS
The relative position of the centre to the notch depth; CP/LH The
relative position of the centre to the notch height
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The tibial attachment area of the ACL was situated
between the medial and lateral tibial condyle covering the
medial part of the anterior intercondylar area. It was
stretched out from the region between the tibial spines to
anterior with various extensions, more or less shaped as a
footprint. The ﬁbres of the AMB inserted medially along
the cartilage edge of the articular surface of the medial
tibial condyle. The PLB covered the lateral side of the
attachment area and was bounded by the attachment of the
anterior horn of the lateral meniscus.
Theinterspinaldistance(ML = 12.9 ± 1.6 mm)between
the medial and the lateral spine was on the average
half times the length of the anterior intercondylar area
(MQ = 24.8 ± 2.7 mm). The average centre of the AMB
was situated closest to the medial spine, lateral at ¼ of the
ID. The PLB was 4 mm more lateral, approximately half-
way between the medial and lateral spine (Table 3; Fig. 7).
The ACL was in between at 2/5 of the ID. In anterior
direction the AMB, ACL and PLB were close to each
other, just over 1/3 of the anterior length. Approximately
94% of the mean centres were inside a 10 mm drill hole,
if positioned at the mean centre of the ACL attachment
(Table 3; Fig. 7). The Pearson’s correlations coefﬁcients
between the absolute positions and the interspinal distance
(reference line ML) were smaller than 0.3 and not signiﬁ-
cant (P[0.05). The Pearson’s correlations coefﬁcients
between the absolute positions and the anterior length
(reference line MQ) were signiﬁcant (P\0.05), however
smaller than 0.6.
The mean centres of the AMB and PLB were situated
4.5 ± 0.1 mm from each other. The tibial AMB attachment
area of 59% was signiﬁcantly larger than the PLB
attachment area (P\0.001). The tibial attachment area of
the ACL and of the AMB was signiﬁcantly larger than on
the femur (P\0.001) (Table 2).
Discussion
Incorrect tunnel placement, tibial [22, 25] as well as fem-
oral [43], is seen as one of the most important causes of
clinical failure in single-bundle ACL reconstructions [1]. In
double-bundle ACL reconstruction, exact anatomic tunnel
placement seems to be even more essential. Two bundles
must be accurately placed relative to the surrounding
structures and relative to each other. Although exact tunnel
positioning is important, it seems difﬁcult, even for expe-
rienced surgeons [8, 27, 47]. A clear description of the
anatomic centres with guidelines to determine the correct
tunnel position during arthroscopic procedures can improve
the accuracy.
The femoral positions of the two distinct bundles found
in this study, the AMB deep high and the PLB shallow low
in the notch, are broadly in line with literature [11, 20, 32,
45, 52]. Compared to others, the landmarks that are used
in the present study are more easy to locate during
Fig. 6 a A two-dimensional graph of the medial side of a right lateral
femoral condyle with the individual centres, and the mean centres
with the 95% Conﬁdence Interval of the AMB (red squares), PLB
(blue diamonds) and ACL (green dots). The position of a 12 mm drill
hole at the ACL centre is also displayed. b A schematic arthroscopic
view through the anteromedial portal with the mean centres and the
95% Conﬁdence Interval areas of the AMB (red square with line),
PLB (blue diamond with line) and ACL (green dot with line)
Table 2 The surface dimensions of the ACL and the two bundles at
femur and tibia
Absolute surface area (mm)
mean (SD)
Relative surface to total
ACL (%) mean (SD)
ACL AMB PLB AMB PLB
Femur 184 (52) 81 (27) 103 (39) 45 (11) 55 (11)
Tibia 229 (53) 136 (37) 93 (33) 59 (9) 41 (9)
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tional shape and area of the femoral and tibial attachments
of both components in 10 knees without describing the
positions relative to landmarks. Yasuda et al. [52] limit
their study to the femoral attachment, using ﬁve specimens.
They describe the centre of the PLB 5 to 8 mm anterior to
the edge of the joint cartilage, on the vertical line through
the contact point between the femoral condyle and the
tibial plateau in a 90 ﬂexed knee. Because this point
depends on the position of the knee, it can be difﬁcult to
locate accurately during an arthroscopic procedure. Co-
lombet et al. [11] examined seven specimens, collecting
especially data of the attachment dimensions. The femoral
results presented by the studies of Mochizuki et al. [32] and
Takahashi et al. [45] are more suitable for practical use
during arthroscopy; however, no exactly deﬁned landmarks
were used. The tibial results of Takahashi et al. [45] cannot
easily be transferred to the arthroscopic situation. Finally,
above-mentioned studies did not present the centres of the
ACL attachment.
Tunnel positioning in the femoral notch is often deter-
mined by the ‘clock’ method [13, 18, 35, 36, 52, 54].
However, this only determines the high–low position from
the roof, in the transversal plane along the arc of the femoral
notch [17, 54]. The accuracy in the sagittal plane, deep–
shallow along the roof of the notch, seems to affect the
functional outcome more [17, 21, 29, 55, 56]. This position
is often determined with a femoral guide placed behind the
posterior edge of the intercondylar notch, at the over-the-
top position, not to be confused with the Resident’s ridge
[24]. This seems sufﬁciently accurate for determining the
AMB centre, when a guide with a 7 mm offset is placed in
the 10.30 or 1.30 o’clock position. The 7 mm offset of the
guide places the tunnel in the sagittal plane close to the
AMB centre position, found in this study, i.e. 7.2 mm
shallow along the roof. Although we did not translate the
measured distance in a clock position, the 10.30 clock
position seems close to the measured position in the trans-
versal plane, 1.4 mm low from the roof on the condyle wall.
This corresponds with the results of Mochizuki et al. [32]
and Yasuda et al. [52]. However, the clock method is sen-
sitive to subjective interpretation of positioning the face of
the clock [7]. It is not sufﬁcient to ﬁnd the correct position
for the PLB, especially in the sagittal plane. Therefore
Colombet et al. [11] deﬁned an extra guideline to position
the PLB tunnel: 8 mm lower and ‘shallower’ relative to the
AMB centre, found with the clock method. The present
study is more precise: 1.3 mm more shallow alongthe notch
and 5.3 mm lower from the roof on the condyle wall, rel-
ative to the above-described position of the AMB centre.
These positions can best be approached through an anter-
omedial arthroscopic portal [6].
Various methods can be used to determine the correct
drill hole position at the tibia. Some authors prefer place-
ment of the tibial tunnel based on avoiding graft
impingement against the roof of the femoral notch with
Table 3 The positions of the ligament centres at the anterior
intercondylar tibial area
Absolute distances (mm)
mean (SD)
Relative distances (%)
mean (SD)
MP CP MP/ML CP/MQ
AMB 3.0 (1.6) 9.4 (2.2) 23 (12) 37 (9)
PLB 7.2 (1.8) 10.1 (2.1) 55 (13) 38 (9)
ACL 5.1 (1.7) 9.8 (2.1) 39 (12) 38 (8)
MP The absolute distance from the medial spine (M) until the point P,
the projection of the mean ligament centre at the line ML in lateral
direction; CP the absolute distance from the mean ligament centre
until point P on the line ML, in anterior direction; MP/ML The rel-
ative position of the centre to the interspinal distance; CP/MQ The
relative position of the centre to the anterior length
Fig. 7 a A two-dimensional
graph of a right anterior
intercondylar tibial area with the
individual centres, and the mean
centres with the 95%
Conﬁdence Interval of the AMB
(red squares), PLB (blue
diamonds) and ACL (green
dots). The position of a 10 mm
drill hole at the ACL centre is
also displayed. b A schematic
arthroscopic view with the mean
centres and the 95% Conﬁdence
Interval areas of the AMB (red
square with line), PLB (blue
diamond with line) and ACL
(green dot with line)
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123knee extension [22, 34, 44]. Others prefer guides that use
the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) attachment as refer-
ence point [31]. Based on these methods, positioning
in anteroposterior direction, the sagittal plane, is deﬁned.
However, placement of the tunnel in mediolateral direc-
tion, the transversal plane, which is also important [26], is
not determined. Some studies describe the mediolateral
position, relative to the width of the tibial plateau [23, 45].
However, this guideline cannot be used during an arthro-
scopic procedure. The results of this study can be used for
arthroscopic positioning in both directions.
The division of the AMB and PLB on the tibia in
anteroposterior direction is similar to Harner et al. [20],
resulting in a medial AMB and lateral PLB. This deviates
only marginally from other deﬁnitions, where the division
is in an anteromedial and a posterolateral part [3, 16, 38].
The position of the centres in anteroposterior direction
correspond with the results of Takahashi et al. [45], who
used similar reference points to deﬁne the anterior margin
of the articular surface of the tibial condyles. The centres of
the two bundles were more close to each other on the tibia,
than on the femur.
The size of the femoral ACL attachment 184 ± 52 mm
2
was similar to the result of Odensten and Gillquist
(200 mm
2)[ 38]. Other studies found smaller attachment
areas, 132 mm
2 [45] and 113 mm
2 [20]. This difference
may be caused by a different measuring method, using the
largest projection in a 2D image plane. Our study measured
the actual three-dimensional attachment area. The partition
of the femoral attachment area was nearly equal with 45%,
55%, respectively, for the AMB and PLB. This was com-
parable to Harner et al. [20] (AMB = 52%, PLB = 48%)
and Takahashi et al. [45] (AMB = 50%, PLB = 50%). The
average tibial attachment area found in this study was larger
than the femoral attachment. This is in line with the results
of Girgis et al. [16] and Fuss et al. [15]. On the other hand,
Takahashi et al. [45] found that the femoral attachment was
larger than the tibial attachment (132 vs 119 mm
2). Harner
et al. [20] and Odensten and Gillquist [38] found similar
sizes for the tibial and femoral attachment areas. In our
study the AMB occupied 59% of the tibial attachment,
nearly similar to the 57% of Takahashi et al. [45], slightly
more than the 52% Harner et al. [20] found.
There was a large variation in knee sizes and dimensions
of the reference lines. However, we did not ﬁnd a corre-
lation between the absolute distance of the attachment
centres and the size of the reference lines, i.e. knee size.
The absolute positions of the attachment centres were more
or less similar for large and small knees. Therefore both
absolute as well as relative data can be used as guidelines
to ﬁnd the anatomical positions. At the arthroscopic view,
the absolute positions are more useful than the relative
positions.
As regards to the dimensions of drilled tunnel holes (10–
12 mm), the standard deviations of the attachment centres
within 3 mm are acceptable. The femoral positions had less
variations than the tibial positions. The positions for the
entire ACL attachment had less variations than the
attachment positions for the separate bundles. The results
of this study seem to produce accurate guidelines to ﬁnd
the anatomic tunnel position during arthroscopic recon-
struction. However, some limitations must be mentioned.
The subdivision of the ACL in AMB and PLB is not based
on anatomically distinct ﬁbre bundles surrounded with
ﬁbrous issue [5, 15, 33, 38]. Fibres of both bundles are
twisted around each other [33]. Division of the ACL in
separate bundles is not easy [3]. Therefore utmost care was
taken to divide the two functional bundles according to a
previously described method [11, 20]. The method, based
on observed tension variation during passive ﬂexion–
extension movement was reported to be consistent [32].
This is expressed in the standard deviations (SD) of the
mean attachment centres. The variation of the population is
expressed by the SD of the ACL centre. The SD of the
mean PLB and mean AMB centres show this variation
combined with the division error. For the tibia the SDs of
the PLB and AMB attachment centres are equal to that of
the ACL. For the femur the SDs of the two bundle centres
are slightly larger. However, these results do not point to
large errors in the identiﬁcation of the two bundles. The
variations of attachment centre positions are actually rather
small and similar to other studies [11, 45].
The age of the cadaveric knee specimens was more than
60 years. However, only knees without severe arthritic
signs were evaluated. It seems likely that the data can be
transferred to the, mostly younger, population receiving an
ACL reconstruction [3, 11, 34, 44]. Perfusion ﬁxation
preserves the outer contours of shapes i.e. ligament bun-
dles, so neither the identiﬁcation nor the measurements of
the various bundles can be assumed to have been hampered
by the ﬁxation.
Conclusions
This study was performed because no earlier study descri-
bed the ACL, AMB and PLB attachment centres relative to
arthroscopically visible landmarks. This resulted in quan-
titative data of the positions of the attachment centres of the
ACL and its two bundles, relative to bony landmarks on
femur and tibia, visible through an arthroscope. Using these
results, the surgeon will be able to determine the anatomical
position of the ACL and the two functional bundles during
arthroscopy without additional images or ﬂuoroscopic
support. The results can be applied for anatomic single-
bundle or anatomic double-bundle techniques.
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